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Abstract. The ecological footprint (EF) was proposed as a tool to measure progress towards 
the future goal of increasing the “Dunarea de Jos” University (UGAL) sustainability. 
In the calculation of product-specific EF were considered all the life cycle assessment (LCA) 
elements including energy, materials system and wastes.Comparative analysis of agro-food origin 
(local, regional, national, EU) were conducted for the 6 main ingredients included in the daily menus 
of UGAL students. The variables of EF for the transportation system were capacity and distance. 
The ecological footprint analysis (EFA) was conducted in order to analyze the environmental 
impact of improved catering processing system by using an increasing amount of 15-25% regional 
organic agro-foods and 50% less amount of meat in the daily meals created for “Dunarea de Jos” 
University Galati (UGAL) students in 2010. 
Independent studies, students collected data for the calculation of UGAL canteen footprint and 
analysis of surveys were conducted as methodology of the present research. 
The following results were obtained in case of Eco-strategy implementation in the UGAL 
canteen: (1) reducing of UGAL canteen EF with 17.27% in the food module; (2) reducing of EF per 
student at 0.7554 gha from 0.9132 gha; (3) a reducing of food costs with 20.83%.  
Actual statistics discuss about the contraction of the student population with 20% in the next 
10 years and in the condition of resources limitation the Eco-management became a necessity in order 
to respect the regional biocapacity. 
 




Humanity is poses in front of major nature transformation and to face serious 
environmental challenges at global and local scales, and ecological attitude and behavior has 
become a necessity in the recent year’s (Lenzen and Murray ,2003).  
Ecological footprint model assumes that all types of energy, material consumption and 
waste discharge require the productive or absorptive capacity of a finite area. 6 types of 
ecological biologically productive area (arable land, pasture, forest, sea space, built-up land 
and fossil energy land) are used to calculate ecological footprint and ecological capacity 
(Wackernagel et al.,1996, 1998, 2000). 
Nowdays, the EU caterers are concerned about environmental and sustainability 
issues, including the provenance and production methods of procured food, waste 
management and energy and water consumption (Lintukangas et al.,2007). In the last 5 years, 
there has been a growing interest in the phenomenon of ‘alternative agro-food networks’, and 
locally sourced organically produced food has been suggested as a model of sustainable 
consumption for a range of economic, social and environmental reasons (Mikkola, 2008). 
Today, the most commonly cited reasons for consuming organic food are: food safety, the 
environment, animal welfare, and taste (Soil Association, 2002). Food co-operatives, farmers' 
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markets, community supported agriculture groups among others were formed in order to 
provide consumers with organic and locally grown food. They aim to revitalise local food 
economies and to protect the environment (Walker and Preuss, 2008). Political 
recommendations encourage catering organisations to increase the use of local and organic 
food 10–15% annually. Caterers often perceive the procurement of local and organic food as a 
problem in terms of budgets, tenders and logistic efficiency (Taskinen and Tuikkanen, 2004). 
A professional social service include the issue for ecological sustainability in their 
professional daily operation ( Koester et al., 2006). 
The present paper research investigate the impact on menu EF of introducing more 
local organic foods and less meat, at the same nutritional balance imposed by the EU 
regulation for healthy young’s nutrition in public establishments. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Model for calculating the ecological footprint for daily menus of ugal students 
The EF is a function of population and per capital material consumption. In order to 
evaluate the improving of student’s daily menu EF by replacing 50-100 % of red meat 
products (beef) with fishy products in the weekly meals created for UGAL student’s in 2010, 
this paper use the ecological footprint evaluation (EFE). 
In the present paper research, EF was evaluated with the 3 main components (or 
modules):  
(i) BEF , the basic or gross EF of raw materials (agriculture production surface footprint);  
(ii) PEF , the EF for food production and processing;  
(iii) TEF , the EF of food transport to UGAL canteen.  
According to the original calculation model of Wackernagel and Rees [6] a modified 







  (1) 
 
In the equation (1), iEF is the EF per menu ingredient i (m2) calculated with LCA 
methodology; if  are the ratio of natural ingredient i in the daily menu; N is the number of 
food ingredients considered from the menu structure (N=6 in the present research). The meal 
components (N) included in EFE were red meat, poultry, fish, vegetables (fresh fruit, garnish 
vegetables), milk products and bread.  
The data of food origin and transportation system for EFE were obtained directly from 
the UGAL canteen management office. The EFE were conducted by grouping the raw foods 
under the following variables of origin and transportation system: 
(i) local-low capacity isotherms, transportation cycle under 50km; 
(ii) Regional-big capacity isotherms, transportation cycle under 200km; 
(iii) National- big capacity isotherms, transportation cycle under 1000km; 
(iv) UE- big capacity isotherms, transportation cycle under 10000km. 
From the analysis of the students survey questionnaires, 60% of total UGAL students 
have 5 meals on a week in the canteen and the fish products are the main course (150g) once 
in a week. In average, 702 meals with fishy products are designed in a week and the total 
consuming value in an academically year (9 months) is about 947,7 kg. The total 
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consummation of red meat is 300g/student, week and in an academically year the canteen 
process 1895,40 kg.  
The UGAL student’s daily meals were composed with hors d’oeuvre, main dish & 
garnish & salad and dessert (total meal weight 380g). Four meals, two traditional (MC1, 
MC2) and two Eco (EC1, EC2) were composed and subsequently analysed under EFE 
protocol: 
MC1-Red Meat (beef) 50%; Veg-25%; Milk dessert 15%; Bread 10%. 
MC2- Meat (poultry) 50%; Veg-25%; Milk dessert 15%; Bread 10%. 
EC1-Red Meat (beef) 25%; Fish 25% Veg-25%; Milk dessert 15%; Bread 10%. 
EC2- Fish 50%; Veg-25%; Milk dessert15%; Bread 10%. 
The EC1 menu were designed for a reducing with 50% of the meat content and in EC2 
red meat is completely eliminated and replaced with fishy products in the main dish recipes. 
The ratio Animal Origin Product/Vegetable Origin Product (AOP/VOP) was designed at 
65/35%. 
The increasing amount of local organic foods (fish, vegetables, milk, products, bread) 
in EC1 and EC2 were of 25% and 50% respectively, compared with MC1, MC2. 
 
EFE methodology based on life cycle assessment (LCA) method 
In the calculation of product-specific EF we consider all the quality-controlled life 
cycle information including energy, materials, transportion and wastes. 
In LCA method, the EF of a food item is defined as the sum of direct land occupation 
and indirect land occupation, related to the total CO2 emissions from fossil energy associated 
with the transformation (industrial processing) and transportation cycle: 
 
TPBi EFEFEFEF ++=  (2) 
 
In formula (2) BEF  is the basic EF related to the land occupation 6 types identified, 








Where: BEF  is the ecological footprint of direct land occupation (m2), iF is the 
occupation of area by land use types i (m2) and iqF is the equivalence factor of land use 
(Tab.1). Fish yields for the RO and world yields were based on FAO evaluation (FAO,2007). 
In the EF methodology Yield and Equivalence factors averages is used in the area 
component in order to make adjustments due to bio-productivity differences of the same land 
type between various regions and of different land types globally. PEF  is calculated from 
the BEF  value with the average yield of the catering processing in the UGAL canteen. 
The environmental impact generated by the transportation system were calculated with 
the original equation (4): 
2COTSCT EFEFEFEF ++=  (4) 
 
Where: TEF is the EF value for transportation system adopted for the raw materials; 
CEF  is the EF value for the production of the fuel consumed in the transportation of raw 
foods; TSEF  is the EF value for the transportation state in the refrigeration units; 2COEF is 
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The equivalence factors and primary parameters involved in the EF calculation 
 
EF Parameters Value 
Equivalence factor Forest 1.4 
Equivalence factor built-up area 2.2 
Equivalence factor primary cropland 2.2 
Equivalence factor hydropower area 1.0 
Equivalence factor pasture 0.5 
Equivalence factor marine area 0.4 
Fraction CO2 absorbed by the ocean 0.3 
Sequestration rate of CO2 0.4 
Fossil fuel emission intensity of CO2 0.07 
 
 
The CEF  value was calculated at a rate of 0.0027 ha/l of biodisel from Rapeseeds 
with 45% oil content and at an average fuel consummation of 5%. In term of transportation 
chain, the EF per km were at the average value of 0.00035 gha. The TSEF  value was 
calculated as a consummation of 10% fuel to produce the energy for transportation in the 
refrigeration state of the raw foods. Also, the 2COEF were considered as a 0,2% of the fuel 
consummation in the long transportation cycle with big capacity isotherms and 1,2% for low 
capacity transportation system, in order to eliminate the pollution emission of 2CO . In this 
circumstance, in case of low capacity isotherms, TEF  were 0.00015 gha and 0.000148 gha 
in case of big capacity transportation system, calculated at the maximum transportation 
cycles, in km. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The 6 main ingredients used in the structure of the daily menus of UGAL canteen 
were analyzed under EFE methodology using the LCA assessment protocol. The EF 
depending on origin and transportation system, in terms of distance and thermal state, were 
presented in Fig.1. The red meat induced the leading impact on the total menu EF, beef 
especially because 1 Kg of meat imposed a consummation of minimum 5-6 kg of crops.  
The indigen fish species show a medium environmental impact, similar with the pork 
and poultry meat. The main fish species with UE origin analysed in the present research were 
hake (Merluccius merluccius), Sardina pilchardus, and Mackerel. If we consider the red meat 
EF as a reference, at the local level, we can reduce with 62.87% the menu EF if we replace 
the equivalent quantities with poultry and with 56.06% by replacing it with fishy product. The 
calculation of the integral bread EF were realised for EF of wheat equal with 8.31 and we 
obtain a value with 4.76 times lower than our reference.  
Vegetables and milk from local origin have the lower value of EF and the ratio 
proposed in the optimised Eco-menus must be increased in order to generate a significant 





Fig. 1. Ecological Footprint value(m2/menu) for menus ingredients 
 
In the menu cases, the origin and transportation systems have a secondary impact in 
face of item ratio in recipe formula (Fig. 2). In all origin case investigated, MC1 trial with the 


















Local 66 24,5 29 1,2 2 13,85
Regional 66,03 24,53 29,03 1,3 2,03 13,87
National 66,05 24,54 29,74 1,5 2,14 14
EU 67,58 25,5 30,94 1,56 3,48 15,33
Red 

















EFRed Meat 12,54 - 6,27 -
EF Poultry - 4,655 - -
EF Fish - - 2,755 5,51
EF Veg 0,114 0,114 0,114 0,114
EF Milk 0,114 0,114 0,114 0,114
EF Bread 0,052 0,052 0,052 0,052
Total 12,82 4,935 9,305 5,79




















EFRed Meat 12.56 - 6.28 -
EF Poultry - 4.64 - -
EF Fish - - 2.82 5.64
EF Veg 0.142 0.142 0.142 0.142
EF Milk 0.121 0.121 0.121 0.121
EF Bread 0.532 0.532 0.532 0.532
Total 13.355 5.437 9.895 6.435
















EFRed Meat 12.54 - 6.27 -
EF Poultry - 4.66 - -
EF Fish - - 2.75 5.5
EF Veg 0.123 0.123 0.123 0.123
EF Milk 0.115 0.115 0.115 0.115
EF Bread 0.528 0.528 0.528 0.528
Total 13.306 5.426 9.786 6.266
CM1 CM2 EC1 EC2
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Fig. 2. Ecological Footprint value (m2/menu) for conventional and Eco-friendly  
menus designed with local, regional, national and EU origin ingredients 
 
The origin of farm from canteen proximity imposed for all menu ingredients 
determined a reducing with 6.83% of the total EF reported at the UE origin and 3.97% 
reported at the national item origin. The MC2 menus trial show the lowest value of total EF 
due to the total replacing of beef with poultry, the category of meat with the lowest EF 
impact. In EC1 cases, a more balanced ratio of meat products were proposed in which half of 
red meat is replaced by fish and the EF were reduced with 27.45% in local origin of menu 
items and with 25.36% in UE origin case. EC1 is the most equilibrate menu in terms of 
nutritional balance, costs and environment impact. EC2 menus trial show a good total EF, 
slightly up to MC2 due to the impact of fish EF similar with poultry EF but with 2.27 times 
less than red meat (beef). 
The inclusion of ecologist wave strategy in the canteen future policy will due to a 
reducing of UGAL canteen EF with 17.27% in the food module and, also, a reducing of food 
costs with 20.83% only by doubling the MC2 menu in a week instead of doubling the MC1. 
In the actual state of UGAL canteen system, in 9 months of academically activity, EF per 
capita of student were evaluated at 0.9132 gha. The EF evolution trend could be improved at 
0.7554 gha, by the simple replacing of analyzed items with local sources and regular replace 




The EF has become a new efficient method to measure regional sustainable 

















EFRed Meat 12,84 - 6,42 -
EF Poultry - 4,845 - -
EF Fish - - 2,93 5,86
EF Veg 0,148 0,148 0,148 0,148
EF Milk 0,186 0,186 0,186 0,186
EF Bread 0,589 0,589 0,589 0,589
Total 13,766 5,768 10,273 6,1783
CM1 CM2 EC1 EC2
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biocapacity. EF estimates the environmental impact due to energy use and direct land 
occupation expressed in global hectares. 
The following results were obtained in case of Eco-strategy implementation in the 
UGAL canteen: (1) reducing of UGAL canteen EF with 17.27% in the food module; (2) 
reducing of EF per student 0.7554 gha from 0.9132 gha; (3) a reducing of food costs with 
20.83%.  
The choice of raw materials can have a considerable impact on emissions. Different 
food ingredients such low-carbon fish and meats can reduce a meal’s average carbon 
foodprint substantially. Actual statistics discussing about the contraction of the student 
population with 20% in the next 10 years and in the condition of resources limitation the Eco-
management became a necessity in order to respect the regional biocapacity. With the further 
development of international free market economy, the living standard and living quality of 
people will be improved constantly, which certainly will generate a constantly increasing of 
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